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It U feared the decision of the magistrates 
with regard to the dbters will compel the 
Jews to quit Limerick.

foon of Charles V., tough* bravely in his 

Maria, of —Lou

Heavy Laden.
BT BORA LAUO^KR, TORONTO. 

I'm sitting alone In the gloaming.

That await» me, full of fears. 
Against the window drearily * 

ratters the falling rain,
M£v-.art Î® aching wearily With a dull, foreboding pain. 
Keeping time with the sad moaning 

Of the wind amid the trees.WïïKKr™
And drift them to the river,

Flowing towards the sea,
Our care and trouble casting 

In vague immensity.
‘Tis sinful this sad repining.

For always in our life 
The sweet and bitter will mingle.

The peaceful with the t>trite.

He notes the toiling burden, 
hears the weary sigh ;

To Him then with our sorrows,
And lean upon his breast,

' Weary and heavy laden,"
For He wy.l give us rest.

FOBEIGN NOTES.
The British Army—A Singular Coinci

dence—High Steward of West
minster, Ac., Ac.

George Eliot, after meeting Lord, then 
Sir Garnet, Wolseley, thus describes him 
in o ie of her letters as “one of those men 
who have the power to command by 
means of gentleness of character, calm
ness of bearing, and inflexibility of 
lution.” 6

rs
The Arabs,

A romantic chivalry towards 
makes the Arab prize very highly their 
approbation of his personal courage, and 
his poetry incites him to exploits of verit
able knight-errantiy, while both combine 
to make a

as he
was called—and the tietmai, colossus. 
Croft. The dwarf killed the giant, as 
David of old killed Goliah. The last 
royal dwarf, was the baby of King Stan
islaus of Poland, who accompanied the 
King in his retreat at Nancy. The King 
wept when his dwarf died. Like Lear, 
he said : “Poor fool and knave, I have 

part in my heart that’s worry yet for

women

ful and innocent life a 
matter of individual reproach. The name 
of Harami—brigand—is still honorable 
among them. Slain in raid or foray, a 
man is said to die Ghandur, or a brave. 
He, on the other hand, who is lucky 
enough, as we would express it, to die in 
his bed, is called Fatis—carrion ; “his 
weeping mother will exclaim, ‘Oh, that 
my son had perished of a cut throat !’ and 
her attendant cronies will suggest, with 
deference, that such calamity came of the 
will of Allah.” The Bedouin considers 
nothing manful but violence, nothing so 
honorable as war. Until he is on horse
back, spur in hand, hotfliardly considers 
himself a man. The only occupations of 
manhood are shooting and riding. As a 
rule they are wretched shot^, but superb 
horsemen. Their weapons are'matchlocks 
—like the African jimil—withbarrels of 
preposterous length, wjiich thly prefer to 
tire off when lashed down to a rest ; flint- 
look pistols of blunderbuss bore,- javelins, 
spears and swords, and daggers 
the rifle has found its way amlg 
But the favorite weapon, that with which 
they are forever playing and practising, 
is the kanat, a spear twelve feet in length, 
shod with a finely-tapering head of iron, 
and ornamented with tufts of ostrich- 
feathers oy-hgrse-hair. A short stabbing 
javelin w^h abfoad blade is also carried, 

is that the unmounted 
es his SeSb^work. The shield is 

his and Afghans, a 
small rouiid buckler/f hide bossed with 
brass. ThAswoyet is long and slightly 

11 h it and the dagger—an
1 feature of the warrior’s equip- 
Ey-wicordmg to individual taste.

reso-

The Australasian Medical Gazette one
thee.says

that the natural increase—excess of births 
Over deaths—has beep very great in South 
Australia, the average for five years hav
ing been exceeded in the last quarter of 
1883 by 274. The death rate has also in
creased, being 16.80 in 1881, 14.08 ir 
1882, and 10.02 in 1883.

Madrid takes the preeminence among 
the capitals cf western Europe as a centre 
of expenditure and consumption, possess-, 
ing practically no producing industries, 
and consequently labor on a large scale 
has only one application—namely, in 
building. During the past three years 
there has been a mania for building, both 
in the town proper and in the suburbs. 
According to the most accurate data, 
$20,000,000 have been spent upon new 
houses and new streets during the above- 
named period ; and with a population of 
about 500,000 it is estimated that there 
is now house room there for from 600,000 
to 650,000 people.

The new port which has recently been 
opened at Trieste has been in course of 
construction for fifteen years, and" has 
cost altogether $7,300,000. By the* 
building of three jetties, 700 feet long by 
300 feet broad, the former northes/t-m 
harbor of Trieste has been converti i i rto 
three basins, with nearly two miles of 
quay. As a protection'against; the winds 
from the northeast, the southeast, and 
the southwest, a jetty nearly three-quart
ers of a mile in length has been built par
allel with the coast. It is about 1,000 

A recent statement in the Archives de *eet from the shore, and is 200 feet broad 
Medecine Militaire shows with much force at the base, 60 feet broad at the aurfacq 
the influence upon small-pox of syste- °f the water, and 65 feet high. At a dia- 
matic revaepination. Previous to the tance of 660 feet from the northeastern 
year 1834 the deaths fro\n that disease in pier 250 feet long has been run out,
the Prussian army had been about X100 at right angles, thus affording a well-pro-' 
annually. In 1834 the order for revacci- tected entrance more than 300 feet wide, 
nation was made very stringent, and the The three new basins inside the jetties 
figures soon fell to 5, 9, and 3. From have a depth of water varying from 25 to 
1847 the number was between 2 _and 3, feet, 
and since 1874 there has not been a single 
death from smallpox in the army.

About one hundred stoats and weasels, 
which had been caught with considerable 
difficulty in' different parts of Lincolnshire 
by a vermin catcher, have just been sent 
to New Zealand. They have been pur
chased oy the Government of that 
try for the purpose of destroying the rab
bits which overrun the colony. One 
thousand five hundred live pigeons have 
been shipped for the consumption of the 
animals during the voyage.

JEW-BAITIS6.
Recent Blot at Llmenok-Wo: kef a 

Mob.
At the Limerick petty sessions, recent- 

vi men of the laboring class wore put 
forward, on remand, charged by Sergt. 
Phelan with having, on Easter Sunday 
mght, formed n portion of a riotous and’ 
disorderly mob that attacked a Jewish 
synagogue in Edward Street.

Mr. Liebaaier, who was described as 
the rabbi of the Jewish community, stat
ed that about half-past nine o’clock he 
was in the house, when a mob collected 
outside, hooted, groaned, and ultimately 
sent a volley of stones through the win
dow. A child was struck with a stone, 
and witness and, those with him were- 
terrified. One of the Jews made ms es
cape out of the premises and went for the

__ police. X V,ness identified two of the
iLvnplin and O’Sullivan, as 

avrng smashed the windows with stones. 
J^cob Barron, a Jew, gave corrobora

tive evidence, end said he brought the 
police to the ecenv of the outrage. He 
pointed out four of the aoeurjd as being 
present and joining in the at tack.

Mr. Hall asked if it was a fact that 
the house was wrecked by the mob 
ported.

Sub-Inspector—Oh, completely wreck
ed. 1 saw the place myself.

Mr. Aid. Connihan inquired what it 
was that led to the attack on the syna
gogue. Was it some offence taken by the 
people at the conduct of the Jews? Sergt. 
Phelan said the people in the locality got 
displeased at the manner in which the 
Jews were supposed to have celebrated 
the Passover.

Aid. Connihan—Was there not some
thing about the killing of poultry?

Sergt. Phelan—Yesj Qie people 
plained of the manner in which they kill
ed poultry on Good Friday by impaling 
them on knives.

coun-

The London association which offers 
prizes of £700 and £300 for the two best 
non-alcoholic beverages is ready for busi
ness. Competitors must submit a sample 
of not less than three gallons of their ar-. 
tide, with a statement of its ingredients, 
and the cost must not exceed £3 per 100 
gallons of English measure. It is not 
stated whether foreigner^ may compete, 
but the address of the association is 6& 
Chancery lane.
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Ancient London Customs.
On a recent morning, for the 291st 

time, the conditions of the will ef Peter 
Symonds were duly carried out. In the 
year 1586 this good citizen, in his last 
will and testament, directed that sixty of 
the youngest boys ^qf Christ’s hospital 
should attend divine service on Good 
Friday at the church of Allhallows, Lom
bard street, at the conclusion of which 
each was to receive a new

as re-
The Capital of the World.

The Syndic of Turin, in consequence of London lias been, since the Conquest, 
the fears expressed that the hotel keepers the real centre of Government, of the 
may ask exaggerated prices for accommo- thought, the growth, the culture, and 
dation in anticipation of the concourse of the life of the nation. No other^city in 
visitors to the opening of the approaching Eurode has kept that prerogative 
national exhibition, announces that a list broken for eight centuries until 
of 2,500 rooms, at charges of from two day. At the very ütmost, Paris has 
to six francs each per day, can bo seen at possessed it for not more than four 
the municipality offices, and gives the turies, and in an uncomplete manner for 
names of ten hotels, including some of at least half of these four. The capitals 
the best, which have undertaken to charge of Prussia, Austria, Russia, and Spain 
normal prices, approved by the municipal are merely the- artificial work of 
authorities. ages, and the capitals of Italy and Greece

Workers in ornamental wood now as- are mere antiquarian revivals. England 
sert that yellow pine, hard finished in oil, centralized earlier than any other 
is the rival in beauty of any wood that European nation; and thus the congeries 
grows, not excepting the costliest of the towus that we now^ call London has 
hard sp^c^s, it being susceptible of re- formed» from the early days of our 
coiving and maintaining as high a degree monarchy, theessential seat of government, 
of polish as any known wood, while, when the military headquarters, the permanent 
impregnated with ojl, it is almost inde- home of the law, the connecting link be- 
structible. In smh a condition it is im- fcwoon England and the Continent, and 
pervious to even hot grease and other on® °* the great centres of the Commerce 
substances that leave an ineffaceable stain °* Europe. Hence it has come about 
upon white pine, maple, and various other fchat the life of England has been 

'woods. trated on the banks of the Thames
Drs. Ungar and Bodlander of Bonn ™d f°7 loI'ger, period than

have recently been engaged in examina- 1 an)' 8r6at rat‘on has been co** -tionofmkts preserved in tin guns, and Wfien we add
report that “a not inconsiderable quan- , , -u d to that fact the happy
tity of tin passes over into the conserve.” . .' .f l vim, m V ™"
Experiments on dogs and rabbits showed " y °f 1,llg reta,ned »
that the tin was absorbed by the intesti- “ÏTff 
nal muscous membrane, and it was de- I f IV loral associations,
tected in the secretions, heart, liver, kid- n0bl,e buildmgB b,mnd UP "** *•>«
'leys, spleen, brain and muscles. They ZT.nU lhlT™ g,Bat, tiVd,nU and ^ 
think that the reason so little is yet heard JT 1 s,"gle.f*Ku"d>«.
of tin poisoning is because the introduc- ’ Torl apa’ T,tsejf-> *» »™e
tion of the canned foods is comparatively h conc!ua‘on that London is a oily 
recent, and their prices so high L to make u,18urPa8aed ln hl"torlc lntCT"8t '
the consumption limited. _ , 1 — ------ —»,

, . Frank James la next billed for fftial in
I here have been dwarfs who were Cooper county, Missouri, with a uumber 

heroes. Cornelius of Lithunia, the buf - of dates ahead for future engagements.

un-
our ownpenny and a

bag of raisins. One Petts, in 1692, sup
plemented the good work of Peter ,Sy
monds by ordering that out of his estate 
there should be taken enough for the 
minister who preached the sermon to re
ceive twenty shillings, the clerk 4 shill
ings, and the sexton 3 shillings 6 pence. 
These eulhs have,been augmented by the 

„ . (churchwardens, so tnat the children of
Mr. Irwin, the stipendiary, said this the Sunday and ward schools receive a 

was quite a common thing, for the Jews gift. Mcently there was a good congre- 
to do in their ceremonies, and" he did not gation to witness the young “blue-coa:s" 
see why it should have given offense. receive the Symonds benefaction. The 

Sergt. Phelan stated that the people sermon was preached by tile rector the 
also complained of the Jews having let off Rev. Prebendary Charles Mackenzie’, M 
fireworks on Good Friday; but one of A. Another ancient custom took place 
them was summoned for this. A mob of in the old churchyard of St. Bartholomew 
some 150 people attacked the house, and the Great, West Smithticld,—one that 
tile valfle of the window glass broken was has been observed for over four hundred 
*aV^8* years. ' Twenty-one new sixpences

After a protracted hearing Ramplinand laid on à gravestone, which are picked up 
O Sullivan were ordered a month’s hard by widows of the parish. After a sermon 
laljor each, and the others were bound n by Rev. W. Panckridge, M. A., rector, a 
substantial bail to bo of good behavior. procession was formed, which wended its 

Barron, a Jew, was then summoned for way to the churchyard, where the antique 
letting off fireworks on Good Friday. The ceremony was gone through, 
defense was that but one firework a small
rocket, exp oded, and that it went off ae- A lady asked a learned professor if he 
cidentally as he was lighting hig pipe. understood Chinese. He did. “ Well, 

Mr. Irwin asked was it any part of the what is ‘ mouth ’ in Chinese ?” “ Mouth
Jewish ceremonial to let off fireworks on is k’eu.” A week later the lady suddenly 
Good Friday. Mr. Barron answered -jji asked the professor: “What is kitchen 
the negative. He said the Jews did not door in Chinese ?” “It is k’eu.” “Very 
press for any punishment of the persons remarkable. A week ago you said, ‘mouth 
who attacked their houses, as they were is k’eu.” “Quite sej? answered the pro- 
desirous of living on good terms with the fessor ; “ whatever opens and shuts is k’eu 
people. A fine of 6 pence was imposed, in Chinese.”
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